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For Profit" Offerings For Orange Day, Saturday, March 20

40c to 75c of
Such as Waist Pins, Collar Stays, Wai& Beits, Hat
Pins, Steel etc, in No kss "t f
than 8 5c articles in each per pkg..

Store

Sales
Sale

have
lots are

for
in the sales are some crepe de

at 20 to 25 per cent

$6.95 Crepe de Chine now
$4.95 Crepe de Chine now

3.95 Crepe de Chine now

$1.95 Silk reduced to '. 95d
$225 Silk reduced to 1.25
$250 Silk reduced to
$3.8 Siflc reduced to
$3.50 SiBc reduced to
$4.00 Silk reduced to

$1.25 Muslin Gowns reduced to... 95
$150 Muslin Gowns reduced to.
$1.75 Muslin Gowns reduced to
$1.95 Muslin Gowns reduced to
$250 Muslin Gowns reduced to

75c Muslin Drawers reduced to 59
$1.00 Muslin Drawers reduced to 696
$1.25 Muslin Drawers reduced to 95
$150 Maslin Drawers reduced to
$1.95 Muslin Drawers reduced to

Stamp

up

way the
the

Q

edgings very suitable for blouses
and Offered at greatly reduced it to

their to buy Friday.

Dress
French Pat-

terns in numerous pretty in
values sold regular at QC
$3.50; special P1 iJvO

18 in.

he

All for this selling and priced
to save your

by the Sale

Store
assortment awaits Friday

at three
large tables piled high with new

of new
Dresses of Ma-

dras, and all good
run from

2 years to 1 4 years. prices are,
as in the Store,
lowor assortment
at 49, 59, aad 95

School Dresses of
former price $1.48,
sale Price

$2.95 Wool Serge Dresses
Girls $1.25

$1J 50c White aad col-

ored waists of rice cloth, batiste,
lawns, worth to $L00, choice

Friday 505

A New Line of Aprons
for Women at 50c

Odd lots women and
knit

vests, and
cotton

and silk and some
from

into two lots for

to $1, O
at . . .

to $2, rSat ...
Main Floor West

Not

Hos-

iery in all black white.
which in no impair

looks or of hose.
Perfect hose of quality are
$1.00 a pair. These A
are only. TT 2

of
in lengths dresses,

prices make of unusual interest
those spring Easter

designs
d-- j

always,

A

Suitings,

and
In soft and Convent

in designs of and eyelet,
suitable for

Values to $1.00 per inSpecial Yard IOC

a of
In the

'

are out day's There
are on spring of white goods
wash goods

Main Floor

these

are
Sizes

good

79.
Children's novelty

. 79c- - -

for

WAISTS

loiles,

Store

colors,

.

18c
Batiste

children's dresses
yard;

made

10c
Full
of

lue

5c
Store

of excellent quality gingham, riplette snd
madras. shovftd not be confused with the
inferior makes. The Soezial Basement

rriee Per Suit

of

of

up

Silk
and

same

O

and
that

and

VBe Dress

very

and

The

27
Swiss

Cloth floral

low.
also

Made
These

Store
Women's lace aad trimmed corset
covers, usually sold for 25c; Friday, IPtake them along at, each IOC

'.
Daintily trimmed with and 'aces sua
tucks in the long waisted effects in fines 2 to
14 years, are offered in two splendil groups at

59c and 69c.

Day lo
Your Last Opportunity of the Re-Adjustm-

ent Sale to Get 2 &C
Stamps With Every 10c Purchase. It's a

Event of Two-Fol-d Interest to Shrewd Shoppers. Double
Notion Stamps and 20 to 25 Saving on Your Spring Purchases Choice
Special Possible by the Re-Adjustm-

ent Sale Roses
Worth Notions

Extender

Bodkins, packages.

package, ..''Basement

Muslin Underwear Department
Friday

OUR ent

Specials created much
favorable comment. These large
enough Friday's selling. Included

excellent
chine undergarments
below regular selling prices.

Combinations $4.95
Petticoats $3.95
Petticoats j2.95

Petticoats
Petticoats
Petticoats $2.00
Petticoats $2.19
Petticoats $2.45
Petticoats $2.95

$1.25
$1.35
$1.65
$1.95

$1.25
$1.50

Embroideries
undergarments.

Two Special Friday Values
$3.50 $1.95

Embroidery

at.........

Children's

Splendid

Gingham,

Underwear

undergarments
consisting

fleeced,
wool

soiled

Values
Choice
Values
Choice

Why Wear
Silk Stockings?

imperfect DOLLAR
Im-

perfections
wearing

Remnants and Laces
INCLUDING flouBcings. insertions

planning garments;

Patterns Flouncings

Friday Will Day Unusual Activity,
Vash Goods, White Goods and

Linen Sections
Remnant brought exceptionally

wonderful opportunities purchases
possible Specials.

New
Dresses

Basement

shoppers "Everybody's"

shipments splendid
Percale,

fast-colo- r,

washable materials.

Basement
quality.

Bungalow

Basement

Knit
Odd Lots

chil-

dren's
pants

union suits,
wool,

slightly display.
Divided Fri-

day's selling.

.&DC

.DUC

Slightly

qualities

Special!
Our Regular

Pound Cans

Oriental Tal-

cum Powder,
illustration.

Special
Basement

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS

50c
embroidery

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
embro.dcry

PASO

Not

Made
naaBBBaaah. i ab aanEBBBB bb. BHfc am am am db, ... v y.- -. - -- . .

RYBODY'
JftfiSTTv

Splendid Millinery Opportunities
Haifa Hundred Hats at $4.95

For Friday, double stamp day we have trimmed a lot of about
50 Milan hemp "hats with flowers, velvet and Gros-Grai- n Rib-

bons, reproduced from model hats, but have marked them at
only $4.95 as a special Friday inducement.

Misses' and Children's Dressy Hats at $3.95
This shipWnt has just arrived and will be on display and sale
Friday. It consists of all the late, clever modes for Misses aad
Children at $3.95 and upwards. A feature for Friday.

Untrimmed Shapes at $1.50 '
All the desired ner colors in Milan hemp shapes are offered ia
an unusually large range of styles at $1.50 each.

Beautiful Panama Untrimmed Shapes at $350 and up.

'No; Not Really "Remnants"
But "Remainders"

From a remarkable two weeks selling of silks and dress goods. Tftere's plain silks,
satins, fancy weaves and on down through the list of the most favored weaves. For
it's only desirable merchandise that sells down to Remnants. Friday will be an op-

portunity to economize that may not come again in many months.
First Floor

Friday Specials in the Rug and Drapecy Section
$16.50 Mattresses $9.85 3 Pound Pillows 29c

Hotel style mattresses guaranteed FuU gUe piHowg, weSfht u
felt, weight 45 lbs. made in one pounds, fancy ticking. Special rtQ
piece, dust proof, covered with heavy for Friday
art ticking "stuffed in squares" reg- -

Z? BURLAP In and dark red, norilar values $16.50 rfQ QJ-- other colors-So- cial inFriday only 40J' . per arl v 1UC
REMNANTS Drapery, Scthsj, Nets, Cretonnes, sold up to $1.00
per yard. Friday per yard

Second Floor '

Specials in the Basement Store
The Boss Oil Mop

and one quart of oil polish for either fur

niture or floors, usually sold f Q
special at $1 . Friday both for O 7 C

Toilet Paper
Splendid quality Toilet Paper 1 000 sheets

to the roll; cur regular 10c quality, of

fered Friday C rf
4R0LLSF0R &D

Awning Duc
An opportune time to buy heavy tent

ind awning duck to fix the sleeping
porches for the summer. These prices spe-

cial:
48 in. 10 oz. duck per yard 39d
54 in. 10 oz. duck per yard 45

Hair Brushes
Well made bristle hair and clothes brushes
1 5c and 25c qualities Pjt Friday choice.

morrow
Merchandising

Drug Sundry
Specials for Friday

Quantities Limited No
Phone or C.O.D. Orders

Pinaud's Tivoli Face Powder sold
regular at 25c 1 A

Special AJC
Camdie transparent Glycerine
soap regular 10c. Special OC
Violet Cerate Complexion Cream.
Regular price everywhere O Qk
50c Special tVC
Sanitary Napkins 1 dozen ia box,
regular at 50c per box Qjj
Special DC
Large bath sponges sold reg- - IA
ular for 35c Special X(
Pure Bristle Hair Brushes, solid rose-

wood backs, regular 25 c, 1 J
Special IpC

10c

in
COLLARS AND CUFFS

Made of dainty organdy;
sold regular at 50e, to close

out quickly 1Q
Special XVC

JC

Dainty Chocolate Covered Mints,
Fresh Tomorrow, Per OQ
Pound Box s--?C

Made
to 75c

regular; infor 1U

New Suits
$15.00

It will be advantageous lo you lo

male a special trip to our Ready-lo-We- ar

department, third floor,

Friday lo see the new arrioals in

suilifind dresses. Especially do we

the of see-in- g

these new suits (at least 6

styles) thai We are at

Choice $15.00
Muslins and Cambrics Special- - J
ly Priced by the Bolt
3-- 4 width Efigio Brand Bleach Mulin M
by the bolt only 60 tj w) ya.-l-

, A

at per yard V
Yard wide Manila Bleachud Muslin, told
in full holts regular 10c l7J)r,
grade, now per yard ,'2 C
Yard wide Hand in Ha id Cambric liu-li- n;

sold only by the bolt of 50 to SO

yards, at a yard DC
Fruit of the Loom cd iUMlala Bleached
Muslin in bolts of 40 to SO yards, regular
121-S- c grade. A yarj
now OC
Yard wide Jelieo Caaibttf, regular 10c a

Fernwood Sheets 81x90, seamless, extra
good quality, regular values 90c Spe-
cial 79
50 in. good quality pillow tubing. 25c
quality, per yard 15
Women and children's appKqued hand-
kerchiefs, regular 25 c doz. Special per
doz. 10

i

Froh rinil-- u . 7 nf) Por Dn-ro- n

Corsets
Odd Lots Discontinued Numbers

Affected by Stock Adjustment
Will be closed out at greatly reduced
prices Friday. An opportune time to se-

cure fine corsets at a medium price.
HIGH GRADE CORSETS IN

WELL KNOWN MAKES
$10.00 Corsets reduced to $5.00
$850 Corsets reduced to $4.25- -

$650 Corsets reduced to $3.25
CORSETS $150

5 in Majestic Corsets to be discontinued;
that sold up to are offered d g
Friday at choke J? A v?Vf
Regardless of the greatly reduced prices, corsets are
guaranteed and fitted.

, BRASSIERES AT 25c "

A splendid vauea embroidery trisBaedBrasNeres
a ew Kcte just arrived are priced at 25c whMe 5'dozea
last. Department Second Floor

Friday Specials Neckwear Section
SHOULDER BRIQUETS

of quaint, dainty
flower, values up

emphasize importance

offering

only,

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's Initial Handker-
chiefs of fine Shamrock
lawn and cross bar Swiss;
Regular 30e aad 15c,
Friday 5c

Basement Store Domestic Department
Tart, sola only in full pieees at, 7f
a yard J2C
So. M Berk.ly Camoric, lull yard wide,
sells regular for 15e, soM only by - fthe holt, per yard 1UC
lonsdale Cambric, re?uJr 13c yJ-- , fin full pieces only :it, a yir-1...-

. 11 C
3 to iO yard pieces of Loogcloth and
Xaiasooks worth 10c a yard aad J"
up. Xow a yard OC
Red Seal and ToQdunord GinghaaM, in a
rntae range of patterns, regular rj
lll-S- e oer Mr I C
Good quality tanriarj apron diet Ging- -

nants, regular jj-c ;;ra4e at,
a yard

Blankets-Spreads'SheetsSpec-
ial

5c

Large size cotton blaakels, reduced from
$L25 to 69
Large size heavy cotton bkakets redeced
frosa to 9S
Choke of excellent quality scaMoped or
fringed large size bed spreads, seat de-

signs at ?2.25

1

ii

and

$250
styles valuer

$2J0

Corset

Special
Friday

values,

$1.50


